
Tilings look up in 2nd half

litis is a multiple choice quiz:
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some adjustments in the second
half and things got better."

And things did get better.
The Black Shirts held the
Ja j hawks scoreless in the se-

cond half while the NU offense
added 17 more points t its
collection.

So what was the difference in
the first and second half? "We
just played much better," said
Murtaugh. "We were down

after Kansas started scoring,
but in the second half
everybody just did their job."

Devaney admitted he was
disappointed in certain aspects
of the Huskers defensive
performance. But the Huskers
did learn a lesson and proved
they can come back.

"Today we learned a lot,"
said Devaney. "We probably
showed other teams where they
can hurt us, but this game
should help us gain poise."

PEA

Little Red whips McCook JC, 35-- 6

McCook Freshman
quarterback Dave Humm
passed fur three touchdowns
and raced six yards for another
as the Nebraska freshman
rolled over McCook Junior

Your
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College 35-- 6 Saturday night
Humm fired an eight-yar- d

scoring strike to Glenn Garson
for the first Little Red score
and connected on a 38-ya- rd

aerial to Tim Lackovic for
another TD.

Huram's final scoring toss
was a 13-ya-rd streak to
Lackovic. Maury Damkroger
scored for the Huskers on
short-yarda- ge situations.

Jim Ross' frosh squad now
stands 2--0 on the year and
visits Iowa State Nov. 6.
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(b)OBiq Red is Rnko.

(d)DlqiVe up
Catch a sparkle

from the morning sun.
Hold tha magic

ot a sudden breeze.
Keep those moments alive.
They're yours tor a lifetime

with a diamond
engagement ring fromv3

Parisienne

ff you checked

Ca) Check your eyes. E? Racf is simply not Blue,. He's notIwfff '?e ftsjvte' H knows hes beautiful
he holds lots of ink. And hes refutable.

(b) Bib Raf is definitely not Pinko In --fact most peopleheld hm in ihejrhht hands. Hidoesbutouta1 brash1 line,
thouqh, Mthihat wild $oft tip.

(c) Riqhton Retold ourVatkerdeslqhers 3ia Red was
somewhat --fro Oanqe.-t- o bePed.dvt they timed Ver
Vale themselves, so what else could we do ? Call him
&q Oranqe, Red, if you want-- &q Other? &'q Ppricotta ?

(ft)Vortt qive up. Gwe Biq l&J. The Great unqainly qift-t- S

0
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